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rising in South Dacota, I can do
nothing but watch the course of
events, but our men are on the
ground all the time, and will bit-

terly contest any scheme to de-

fraud us ot our rights." Republic
cans are not talking for publican
tion about this matter, but enough
was said at their caucus of Senators
to indicate that some of them ex-

pected a republican to succeed Sen-

ator Kyle, whose term expires on

or Tim Tires,

AViisliingtoii Letter.
From Our Special Correspondent.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 11, 189G.

Senator Allen exploded a bomb
that shook the Senate from centre
to circuraferet ce when he moved

that the Dingley bill be taken up,
and the motion was made up of 23

republicans, 6 democrats, 5 popu
lists and Senator Pettigrew who is
now classed ian independent, and
the vote against it of 2 republicans,
16 democrats and 3 independents,
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Two years ago you were kind enough to eena
to soma of Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic, which
1 rave to two poor girls who were suffering from
falling alckoess, and thov got weil after using
your excellent remedy. My parish is poor to the
utmost, but yo--r charity will be your crown, foi
your rasnedy so generously given to the poor,
and so xceflent, cannot but be an lernal re
ward- - REV. K. V. LEBRETON.

Streator, IH., Oct. 26,
Pastor Kopnig'a Nerve Tonic Is the only medi-

cine that over helped one of our sisters who was
suffering from nervousness and sleeplessness for
ten years, we also recommended it to many
others and it always had the desired effect. A
lady in Ohio was suffering from epileptic fits for
several years and found no relief, until she used

Ueet Value Ever Offered. Catalogue Free.
ft ERWIN 31T,?G- - CO., Greonbush, 1ST. Y.

A Tennessee Invention.

the 3rd of next March.
Comptroller Eckles has a plan

which he says in his annual re-

port he is certain would go far to
wards curing our financial ills.
The foundation of his plan is to
decrease the tax on National bank
circulation and encourage the

Even in this age of invention no
pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic; three bottles cured art has taken a more rapid stride

Cannon, Dubois and Mantle. Sen-

ator Allen said he made the motion
without consultation with anybody
and solely to show that the popu
list Senators were not standing in
the way of revenue legislation. In
reply to questions from Senator
Aldrich Mr. Allen said that while

S1STKB3 OF ST. FRANCIS.her entirely.
than that of typewriting by the re

operated in a manner somewhat
similar. There is nothing in the
way of clerical work, involving the
preparation of legal and commer-
cial papers, even including the ad-

dressing of envelope? and postal
cards, the endorsing of files, and
the filling out of blanks, a in pre-
paring deeds, transfers, assignments

cent development of the inventionsA Valuable Hook on Nervous Dis-
eases and s wimylo bottle to sny adFRF E aronB. I'oorpstieutH also get tuenieu- -

o- - f'rn.
of Mr, Robert J. Fisher, ot Athens,
Tennessee, for which patents haveiAa reinbdv has beenDrenarodbythe Kov. Father formation of banks with $25,000
been secured through'his attorneyscapital in small towns and villages n A fipnw ( i( Washinort.nn

Kocnii?, of Jb'ort Wayne, Ind., since and Is now
under Ma direction by the

KOEfltC HSD.CO.. Chicago, 111.

Sold by Druggists at 81 per Bottlo. GforCSt
Ttrtre Size. 91.75. 6 Bottles for 9.

mm io hiiuw uiem 10 issue curren- - n n For many years typewrit
cy to the face of the bonds they us machines have been in almost

he would not vote for the Dinglev
bill as it passed the House, it
could easily be put in a shape that
would gel his vote and that of oth-

er Senators who were not republic
cans, but he did n't mention what

i i . i . .. --. . I i i i. .

p; wer& of attorney, and orders of
all kinds, which cannot, bo per'
formed with facility and mpidity
by meant) of this really wonderful
machine.

The inking ribbon which Mr.

nave deposited in tne united state universal use in general uusuiws
i'rfuunrv. Nniil.,.r H,Mtat.nr ,.r circles, having hen utilized lor
Representatives have beer, tiling
uver enuu utlier la ineir enoriS W Ua 00fn nc nf hanrlwr Hnr inn

! 'Fisher has placed upon his ma-
chine forms a permanent rec rdget the plan of Mr Eckles' before been limited almost entirely to

Congress, and there isn't the slights bookkeeping and the recording of

that shape was. The Dingley bill
was before the Senate less than 30
minutes, when the expiration of

the "morning hour" sent it back to

the calendar, Mr. Allen having
failed to get unanimous consent

est likelihood of their doing so.
1
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1 he House as usual, is ahead of ,e,Wfi The gam obiection.i . i i r -

thf Senate in the matter ot dOM D.iU nffcrefi t.n hand

lar Pension appropriation bill and and wllich wa8the cause r.fthe rap

wnicn can neither be euaceu nor
dulled by time nor by actual
washing and rubbing, the wri tr
having seen Mr. Fisher thoroughly
sponge a page immediately utter
having printing an article tWreon,
without in tne slightest degree
blurring the characters.

Mr. Fisher did not construct this
complete machine by a sing'e ef-

fort, but by a series of successive
improvements upon the original
idea conceived by him several
years ago, and each embodiment
of the mechanism was covered, as

1 ; J ....1 4..1... a.,.. A S A M M M "l

VICTORIA.
J. 15. Womitck has a monopoly on

false faces.

Dr. E. W. McCurry was in town
Saturday last.

Miss Laura Turner is clerking in
the Peoples' Store.

Prof. Henry E. Tate spent Sunday
evening in Dadsville.

E. D. Brophy has hauled another
lot of saw stock to his mill.

Rey. R. S. Umbarger delivered an
interesting sermon at Bethel Sunday
morning.

Mr. Ed B. Anderson spent Snn-dayupt-
he

Valley with his "Win-
some, Wee Thing."

Mr. Ed Brothers was the guest of
his father-in-la- w, Mr. Ed Brophy
last Sunday.

m. , ... ., , ,. pueo wnn equal lorce w ine ue
ine polling silver republican 0f handwriting in recording deeds.

Senators were playing for bigger etc, namely, the greater amount of
stakes than the forgiveness of their space required tor handwriting ov
iM i.rtv iia.i.UtpB whn i,v er that necessary for printed or

for it to be the ''unfinished busn
ness of the next. It can be taken
up at any time by a majority vote,

but as the bill is now, owing to the
action of the Senate at the last ses- -

sion, a bill for the free coinage of

silver instead of a revenue bill, its
passage in that shape would, be
merely duplication the work f the
last session.

Several Cuban resolutions pro-

viding for recognition of iudepen!
dence have been offered in both
House and Senate, but Senator

nnrpH Iho nvikhnna aonl thotn it I 7 K 1

. " " " nn torm tv in the characters when it was developed, by United Statesattend the republican CaUCUS. I mnrp. than nnt rlrlr i4 pmnlnvHri
patents. Also, patents have beenrhey firure it that by maintaining to inscribe the records, and the
secured in the principal foreign

an Independent attitude they can fact that handwriting characters
i i i t a t countries in which the machine is

liable to come i nto use.Aak I,,,,;. lot; ; v, .f cAr. are less leime man prnueu caar
, . ... acters. But has been impossible

ic u 1 1 1 cos uic icpuuuuuna uappeu nreyioug ,0 t ,e nroduction of Mr
to get a majority, and demand con- - Fisher's machine, to couabireEwim- -

trol of the Federal patronage cf plicity of construction, efficiency
it ot operation, and cheapness of
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manutacture inka single apparatusT.0 only man who has mention t, e u j

capauie oi pruning upon mo leavesed the President's message in Con

Mills, of Texas, is entitled to the
belt, and it onght to be a blood red
one, for having put the hottest
stuff into a resolution that the old-

est Capitol habitue remembers
His resolution directs the Presi

dent to take immediate and forci

ot bound books.
gress is Representative Grow, of The Fisher typewriting machine

for which a stock company haslJa., who in a tew remarks ridicul

Miss Icie A. Shelton, of Sulphur
Springs, was in town shopping at the
People's Store Friday.

Another Gormandizing Supper
will come off at the New School
House next Saturday night. Every-
body is cordially invited to attend.

We are glad to learn that Mr.
Knight is recovering from a severe
illness. He is one of the survivors
of those who were in the triumphal
march from Vera Cruz to Mexico.

The Webstcrian Literary Society
met and reorganized last Friday
night. The following officers were
elected. Geo. W. Lewis, Pres; Mrs.

ed Mr f!lvelnH's floriim, t haf been organized, known as the Fish

Sunday Services.
The News was gratified to see an

assembly of some 70 people present
at Owen Church on Sunday after-
noon, it being the regular appoint-
ment for Rev. R, S. Umbarger at
this place.

Mr. Umbarger took for his sub
ject, the Presentation of the Mes

siah at the Temple, which was at-

tentively listened to by those presw
ent:

In the evening at 6:30 a praise
and prayer meeting was held which
was well attended.

- I rp.. :. n a .1

" r Tennessee, weighs less than an orble possession ot Cuba and to pro-

tect the Cubans until such a time will produce all the revenue the dinary typewriting machine, such
countr) needs. It seems that Mr. as those in use ior letterwnting,as they shall organize a govern
Cleveland has changed his opinion and yet it is capable of use in con-

nection with the heaviest recordment of their own. A facetious
Senator has already suggested that since he called that tariff bill horn

Senator Mills be the commander of rid names and refused to sign it. fi andb itg UM...record8 can be
--II ! TT l I

unairman nanna naving com prepared in printed characters,the army of occupationL. L. Davenport, vice-pre- s; James
rigmore, Secretary; Miss Etta Can- - Mr. George E, Nelson, who tookX

pleted the work ior which he came more compactly than in manu-t- o

Washington is about ready to 8criPt, and with the same rapidly
nui. Aia.a u which has been an important fact- -

non, Treasurer: E. B. Anderson. Cen the time and trouble to travel all At tho meeting of Post 53. G.A.R.
Saturday last, the following were
elected for 1897.

the way from Indian Territory to or in securing ine popularity oi me
has learned with Maj. Mckinley 8tandard tvpewriting machinesWashington with no better claim for

se.it in the House as Territorial Del He has learned lots, too. heretofore1 on the market.
egate than a certificate of election Another commendable feature

of the Fisher typewriter is that itA Genuine Work of Art.of about 300 votes in an elec'ion

Thomas II. IIilL
John Slatton
A. Coppingcr
Dallas Dixon.

I. N. Knox.
Andrew Harris.

Jackson Lee.

sor, Bruno Pool, Sergeant-at-Arm- s.

Question for discussion next Thurs
day night: Resolved that the U. S.
should aid Cuba in her brave and
patriotic struggle for liberty.

Affirmative: John Gross, James
Morrison, and A. W. Lewis.

Negative: Thos. Layne, W. A.
Turner and Henry Layne.

"Levator' labii tuperioris alaoque

nasi M."

can be used as well for writing let

Commander
S.V. Cora.
J.V. Com.
Surgeon,
Chaplain,
Q.M.
O.D.
O. G.

The Youth's Companion Calenheld Nov. 3rd at several villages of
dar for 1897 is a gem. Four beauthe Territory, finds that members

of the House not only fail to recog tiful girls represent the four seas
Joseph Greeu.sons. The figures are lithographed

Delegate to Dept. Encamp. Ii. J.Bai
ley.
Alternate, G. W. Brewer.

mm.

Oh, but the News was in clov er
last Sunday and all because our
friend, Mr. I. B. Lasater, iememler-e- d

that we liked mutton ami brought
us a leg, and we cooked it to a turn
with the accompanying potatoes and
we dined.

NOTICE.
Sequachee, Dec. 15, 1896.

Necessity compels me to ask all

who are indebted to me to pay up.

Please come and settle all your ac-

counts at once.
M. C. Camtdkll,

Blacksmith. 2t

in twelve' colors from original
paintings. The whole Calendar
consists of four folding pages, and
is 10J by 54 inches. It is by far
the best piece of color work the
Companion has ever offered, and
one of the very best ever produced
in this country. It is given free to
all new subscribers who send $1.75

to the Companion for the year 1897.

An Illustrated Prospectus will also
be Bent free to those who address

Thk Youth's Companion,
205 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass.

ters, briefs, invoices, and similar
record books. The secret and effi
ciency of the machine resides in
the fact that it rests upon and is
supported by the leaf which is to
receive the impression of the type.
The book is opened at the desired
page and the machine is placed up-
on the surface thereof when it is
ready for manipulation without
further adjustment. A column of
any desired width, either equal to
less than the width of the page
may be formed, and during the en-
tire operation the line of writing
is within view, so in case a wrong
key is struck it may be detected at
once and the proper characted sub-
stituted without affecting the uni
formity of the record. It you wish
to write a letter, the machine is res
moved from the book and placed
upon a baise provided for its recep-
tion, having a paper-rol- l similar to
that which is used upon the stand-
ard typewriting machines, such as

nize the legality of his claim but
are also inclined to poke fun at
him.

Senator Kyle, of South Dacota,
professes astonishment at the stor-

ies that the canvassing board of the
State was about to throw out on
account of alleged fraud at the
election enough votes to give the
State and possibly the legislature
to the republicans. He said: "Ev-

ery one out there thought the elec-

tion was conducted in the lairest
kind of a way. I did not hear it
challenged on any side. I scarcely
think the board would attempt to
throw out enough members to
throw it to the republicans. It
would be a high-hand- ed outrage if
it did, and it would cause au up

A six months contract for Brit-tai- n

Bros., of South Pittsburg, wa
completed last week and the next
day they promptly tent us a cheque,
a good business method which we ap
predate.

sssssEa1

V. H. Grayson of Whitwell arriv-
ed in town Saturday morning to vi.

James T. Foster and family have

removed from the Walker place m

Dixon Cove to the Lewis farm be-

tween the Sequachee and Tennessee

river. The last load of their goods

passed through town Thursday.

We are satisfied the entertainment
at bam Houston Academy Tuesday

will be well patronized. The News
will trv to be present.

Blood and Norves are very closely ra-liU- l.

Keep the blood rich, pure and healthy
with Hood's SariapariiU and you v ill have no
trouble from nervousness. Get only Hood's.

Hood's PIUs are the best after-dinn- er rills,
aj&ist (LgesUou, prevent constipation. 25c

it relatives and attended the raectictr, the Remington and Caligraph, and 0 i01l 53 G A u


